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OUR CAINADIAN FOREIGN MISSIONARY.

sailed froin Boston, on the 14t.hi October, for Britain, cn ronte for Maniissa, in
Western Turkey, the field te, whichi lie lias been apo:tdby the Ainerican Board
of Foreign Missions. Mr. Brooks, it ivili be rememinbercd, ivas presexut at the
meeting of the Union, iii Toronto, in Junie, and set fortli, iii the eloquierce of a
personai consecration to the work, the dlaimns of the Foreign field. And the Union,
at tie instanice of Zion Chutrch, Montreal, whii gcnerotisly umidertakes one hialf the
cost, heartily al)1rovcd th e pi'oposal to inake bis nmaintenance the special charge
(if the Congregational churches iinad, and '' coiiiiended Iiimn, and his pros-
pective wvork, te the synipathy, liberaiity, and co-operation of tic churches of our
denomination throughout the land. "

Our readers ivili therefore be interested in a sketch of the history of the mission
to which lie lias devoted Iimiiself, couîdensed fromn the pen cf Dr. Bartlett, ûàf
C'liicag<,o. 'Ne slial be -lad to sec tie pledge of the Union fiuhly redeenied. -Ei).

Inamissionary point cf view, Turkcey is the key of Asia. Nowhiere lias the
fprovidential guidance of the xnissionary work heen more remaiîkable. The divine
hand lias alike prepared the minds of the Arnieniain people iii Turkey for Chris-
tiaxi influences, directed attention tlîitlîer, blessed the nîissionaries witlî wisdonî,
interposed continually for the protection cf thecir work, anid led thieni forward te
a st"e4ldss alrcady se',broad and deep, as to be silemîtly mnoulding the destinies cf
the enmpire.

The first effort of the Amierican. Board in Asia Minor iva2 quîite ividc of tic
mark. It was whlen, in ]826, Messrs. Gridley anîd Brewer were sent to Smnyrna,
the ancient home cf Polycarp, te labour with the Greeks and Jews. The nove-
nient was attended witli ne great succass, anîd the place becanie important chielly
-a a printing station. The Mohanimedans of the country ineanwhile seeniced iii-
accessible te, ail direct Christian labours.

But there was one most iiitçrestiimg people in the country, sig(nally qualifled to
be the recipients and almaoners cf the divine grade. It is the old Arnienian race,
nioî widely scattercd froin tlîeir native Armienia, and dispcrsed everywliere in
Turkey and Persia, and feund even in Iadia, Russia, and Poland. Trlure are
suppesed te be at least three millions cf thcmn, more thian liaif cf whîom are said
te be in Turkey. Thîey are a noble race, and have been called " the AngleI-Sax-
ons cf the East." Thicy are the active and enterprising class. Shrewd, industrieus,
and persevering, they are tic bankers cf Constantineple, the artisans cf Turkey,
and the merchants cf Western and Centrai Asia. The nation received Chris-
tianity in the feurth century, and had a translation cf the Scriptures îîîadc in tlîe
year 477 A. D., which is still extant and profoundiy venerated, though now locked
up, with niany ether religieus werks cf tlîeirs, in a dead language.

The Armenian church is a body as thie Roiman Cathelie or Greek cliurch,
strongiy resembling them in deadness and forinalismn. Its head is thie Cathehicos.


